
5SXTIXEL & REPUBLICAN

j MIFFLINTOWN.
Wednesday. Sept. 13, iTC.
B. h SUH WEIEK,

itoE as'd morniEToa.

.Republican National Ticket.
FOR PREMHEKT,

RUTHERFORD a HAVES,
OK OHIO.

rO VICE PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM A. WHEELER,
OP NEW TOBK.

Republican County Ticket.
roa cokciiss,

T. 31. .11 A II OX.
Of Franklin County.

FUR STATE SEMITE,

JOIIX RAL.SD.tCII,
Ol' Millord Township.

(Subject to decision of Dislsict Conference)

rOK ASSCXBLT,

HIGH T. Mc A LISTER,
Ol" Fayette Township.

ros associate aiuotB,
JOIIS .McLArCIILlX,

or Turbett Township.
D. B. SPiXOCLE,

Ol Lack Township.

roc suratrr,
CORXELICS HCCIXLUS,

Ol Mifliintoan.

for registkk axd recorded,
SA31LEL. 31. SHELLEY,

Of Tort Royal.

o ji t commissioner,
ABRAHAM J. .11 0 1ST,

Or Fermanagh Township.

Meeting of County Committee.
The luctubers of the Standing Committee

vf the Rcpuldican party of Juniata county
arc request i to meet in the borough of

ilHintown, on ...
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1876,

to complete a thorough organ 'nation for the
campaign, in which so much that interests
thj whole people is involved.

W. C. LAIKD, Chairman,.

Republican County Committee.

Chairman W. C. Laicp, Patterson.
Milliintowu Solouion Books, C. B. Horning,

11. Hiii. t.utii P. O
Fermanagh Iaac Sieber, Saniuel Thomas,

Milhintowu P. O.
Fayette Dr. II. Harsliberger, Enoch Siiel- -

lei.berg. r, McAlisterville.
s quchanna S.G. Dressier. Oriental P.O.
Kia .ntiel Long, i'lontz's Valley P. O.
Hi Harrison Minuiani, Thomas

tiou!z's Valley.
Deiaaaiv- - John M. Stutis, Abraham Kurtz,

K.is: S.iici.i.
Thiii:psoiituwn J. M. Nelson, J. A. Hos-

teller, Thompsoiitown.
Monroe Jacob Page, Evcudale; G. Metter- -

ling, Richfield.
Walker John A. Gallagher, Mexico; JI.

Coldren, Van '.Vert.
Patterson S. B. Cavetiy, B. K. Mitchell,

Patterson.
Port Royal T. M.Moore, II. H. Snvdcr,

Port Royal.
Spruce Hiil J. D. Howell, Pleasant View,

T. T. Fa'ton, Spruce Kill.
Miltord lm. X. Sterrett, David Cuuuing-lia-

Patterson.
Turbett John G. Hertzler, C. Kichards,

Port Royal.
Lark J. C. Bums. Peru Mills; Ezra Mont-

gomery, Waterloo.
Black L Robert Mclntvre, James McRee,

Peru Mills.
Beaie Dr. D L. Allen, Acidemia, Dan

Kauinau, Walnut.
Tusvarora J. E. Laird, McCoysyiile; Thus.

.Morrow, Waterl'ord.
Tho member of tlie State Central Com-

mittee for J uniata county is John T. Nourse,
Esq., of Academia.

Tue greatest j ike of the Reason is
the reform of the Democracy.

In New York State they have adopt-
ed the Southern, system of getting' rid
of Republican meetings. See despatch
in another column.

Moultos, the mutual friend, is try-
ing to recover $5J,0Ot) damage, for the
manner that ho was Laudled in the
Beecher case.

Mrs. Hates a'tended the Centen-
nial Exhibition at Philadelphia, and re-

turned to her home before any hut her
most intimate friends found it cut.

The Deniociatio Stats Convention
wished to nominate, or rather

Gov. lngrsoll, of Connecticut ;

but Mr. Ingersull did as Mr. Seymour
did in New York, and said, no, thank
Jon, gentlemen. The eastern Demo
crats have suddenly lost their appetite
for cilice.

While the English government
looked on a an unmoved spectator at
the barbarity of the Turk iu his Euro-
pean possession, the Euglish people
have been greatly exercised, and the
situation now indicates that some re-

cognition of the atrocities will be
on Ibe part of the government

to appease her people.
m

The question aiming the National
leaders ot the Democratic party is not
"How much of a majority will Hayes
Lave,' hut "Is it possible to bring the
Democratic parry out ot the campaign
short of complete annihilation." The
false tax returns of Mr. Tilden on

has so demoralized the party that
it is falling to pieces of its own accord,
and the plain monstrous wrong of Mr.
Talden being followed by the refusal of
Mr. Seymour to he associated oo a tick-

et that is headed by such bad nomi-

nation, has almost wholly paralyzed the
pirty from one eud of the country to
the other, 'ibe Democracy have served
their purpose. Their mission is ended,
and they will be consigned away to
everlasting rest in November.

m

A COLOBEI citizen of Mississippi
w rites to his father in Cincinnati as fol-

lows : " Now, father, our Stale is in an
awlul condition, and it is very doubtful
whether we will carry the State for
Hayes and Wbeclcr or not, for the
whites are making the colored people
j.jiu the party whether they
want to or not. So if everything stands
here as it is now, 1 will not vote at all,
aud if I had my way there would not be
one colored vote cast in this State this
year : for, without some protection here,
it will be better for the colored people
not to vote, for the Democratic party
do say here that the graves are dng and
the coffins are made for all the colored
men who do not vote the Democratic
ticket, and I am one that will suffer
death before I will vote the Democratic
ticket, and if I cannot cast my ballot
with the Republican party 1 will not
vote at all."

Congressional Conference!
Last week the Congressional Con-

ference 'of this the 18th District, com-
posed of the eouuties of Snyder, Ferry,
Huntingdon, Franklin, Fulton and Ju-
niata, met in Duncannoo, Perry eounty,
aud nominated X. M. Mahon, Esq , of
Franklin county.

The conferees from Snyder county,
were la ltinderbu-b- , Dr 1J F Wagen-selle- r,

Dr J D Conrad. They present-
ed a candidate iu the person of Dr A
M Smith.

The conferees from Huntingdon were
Dr J Thompson, Jos 9 Isenberg, G U'
Uarretson. They presented a candi-

date in the person of Mr Tbdrbpsou.
The conferees from Franklin county

were K T McC!ay, J A Siders, D A
Gebr. They presented a eaudidate in
the person of T. M. Mahon.

The Fulton county conferees were
G J Pittuian, I) J S Trout, William M

Patterson. They presented no candi-

date.
The conferees fur Juuiata county

were J D Howell, D B Spanogle, John
S Gray bill. Tbey presented candi-

date in the person of Jeremiah Lyons.
The Perry connty conferees were W

A Sponsler, Col F Wister, J M Wil-

liamson. They presented bo candidate.
The Conference organized by select-

ing W A Sponsler President, aud J A
Siders and John S Gray bill Secretaries.

Ou the 7th ballot Mr. Mahcu was
nominated. The ballots were :

1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th. 6th. 7tb.
I.rons, 5 5 0 4 5 6 5
Mahon, 6 7 6 7 8 8 10
Thompson, 4 3 7 4 1 0 0
Smith, 3 3 5 3 4 4 3

The nomiuatiou of Mr. Mahon is a
strong one, aud, living iu ibe same
county that Mr. Stenger, (be Demo-

cratic nominee for the sauiu office,
lives, it is confidently declared by Lis

friends that he will defeat Stenger by
a large majority at the polls in Novem-

ber. It is said that Mr. Stenger starts
with considerable prestige, having car-

ried the district by a large majority two
years ago. The facts in the case a.e
tbat Mr. Stenger has no, prestige what-

ever, excepting what belongs to that of
an accidental elccti.ni. The election
through which he won, was an acci-

dental tidal elcctiou wave that swept
over nearly the whole country. It
was a mad impulsive wave that was
gotten up on the excitement of hard
times. The sober second thought has
again cotLe over the country, aud there
will he no accidental wave to bear Mr.
Senger aloft on its crest.

News Items.

The Democracy of Massachusetts have
nominated Charles Francis Adams for Gov-

ernor.
Potatoes are going up in price. Sons of

Erin, reaie'ijlx-r- , hen yeti go to vote, that
the Kepublieaii party has fornwd an alliance
with the M.lato bug and the heathen Chinee
to put up the price.

The Graud Army of the Republic have
taken i:i hand the project of sending the
eldier' orphans, at present at school, to

the Centennial Exhibition.
They arrest and Hue npie in Freehold, X.

J., lor swearing. Filly cents a "cuss" is
lh-- - price.

Thursday, in the town t f Willhigton,
t'.vo girls, Kosio Green, aged loisrteui
years, and a coin tan ion, Miss SbiirtlitT, 17

years old, took strychitie with a suicidal
piirjH.se. Miss Green died in four hours.
Just b.tore death she stated as hr motive
that mi one cared tor her that her dead
luotliei was calling her, and she was tired
ol hie. Hiss Shurlitl is alive, but still iu
danger. Two young lucn were present
when the fatal dose was taken, and were
urged to partake ol it, although they
thought Ihj hole thing was a j ke.

The Republican party has paid off

nearly fifty uiillious of war debt every
year since the war.

It should never be forgotten it is
not forgotten by tax payers that the
entire national debt is the direct result
of the Democratic rebellion.

California Graugers have decided to
break up the so called graia ring, by
selling no wheat at San Francisco for
less than $165 per ceutral, aud have
made arrangements for shipping gram
on their own account.

The Supreme Court has decided that
usurious interest charged by a uatioual
bank does vitiate the contract, as has
been held by the courts of this State.
Such an overcharge simply works a for-

feiture of all iuterest agreed to be paid
They are harvesting the hop crop iu

England this year uearly two weeks
earlier than usual. The total crop iu
Europe is hardly wore than half it was
in lS75 and to the increased price is
added a tax of five instead of two pounds
per pocket.

A large number of collieries have
been stopped, aud thousands of men
are being throw out of employment
tn the coal regions.

Last Thursday a company of militia
were ordered ont to break up a prize
fight that was about to take place near
Walton, Ky., about 13 miles from Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. The fighters left iu a
hurry.

The peach distrcts of Delaware are
overrun by tramps, a few of whom pick
peaches during the day and at night sit
about fires built in the fields, and gam-
ble their earnings away.

It gravels a young minister fearfully,
who has spent every cent he eonld earn,
beg and borrow for four years tc acquire
a iod theological education, and has
settled over a Western church with a
salary of $300 a year, if he can collect
it, and three donation parties in spite ot
him, to read that Skyflier, the pitcher
of the Brooklyn nine, has consented, in
view of the hard times, to a reduction
of his salary to $4,500 this season.

A train ran over a child on the Old
Colony Railroad, and the engineer went
back, expecting to pick up mangled re-

mains. He found the little one nnder
the third passenger car, unhurt.

If you wish to get sheep cheap, go to
Oregon, for there the meek creatures
are sold at a dollar a head.

Baby swimming in New York appears
to be quite fashionable. In a swimming
school there for feminines, in wbieh a
Miss Bennet is the teacher, she bad a
match, a few days since, between two
lufants, aged about four years each and
they appear of about equal skill. They
plunge into the water over their depth
with fearlessness, and none of the scream
and scare of the grown up belles

Democracy is at a low ebb in Iowa.
In the State Convention the other day
only fifty-thre- e out of the one hundred
comities of the State were represented,
and the whole body numbered ouly sev- -

enty men. r.viaeotiy tee people ot Iowa
think they can get reform enough with
Governor Hayes.

The acreage of wheat in Kansas is
twenty per cejit larger than last year.
Ohio has sent over 26,W0 visitors to
the Centennial.

The most popular " opening" this
tnontb is tbat l it" oyster.

Governor liartranft baa issued death
warrants for the execution of Thomas
Munley, James Carroll, James Boyle,
Hugh McGehau and James Roarty, the
Molly Maguires who were recently eou-vjct- ed

in Schuylkill county of murder
in the first degree. The execution taxes
place October SI.

"Sleepy Bill," a race horse, while
beiug exercised on th Lancaster track,
threw bis tider, a colored man from
York coiiuty, with terrible force, bis
bead striking the fence and making .a
noise that could be heard 400 yards
away, bnt be arose without assistance
and walked off apparently unhurt.

Near Leipsic, Kent county, Del., ou
Wednesday evening, two brothers
named Raymond, sous of a farmer near
there, Were returning from squirrel
shooting", when in crossing a fence, the
gun of the eider was discharged instantly
killing Timothy Raymond.

J ust think of it ! New York has ex-

pended about $2GO,000,0(.K on new
buildings in the last decade.

Tallow candles are said to have mcl
ted Without being lighted in the heat
of Spain this summer, and hundreds of
people dropped dead iu the streets.

A Charleston (S. C ) dispatch says :

"A serious riot occurred late Wednes-
day night, growing out of a street attack
by colored Republicans upon some col-lore-

men who have been taking a con-

spicuous part in the Democratic can-
vass. A small body of whites endeav-
ored to defend the Democratic negroes,
but were overpowertd by the numbers
of rioters. After a severe fight, in which
pistols were frcelv used on both sides,
the rioters held King street, the main
thoroughfare, from midnight until sun-

rise, breaking windows, robbing stores,
and attacking and beating iudiscriuit-natel- y

every white man who showed
Lis faee. A large number of persons
were iujured mostly whites. Several of
those shot are in a critical condition."....i, m

Southern Tactics in New York,

.1 Republican .Veetnir Broken Up
Four .Men Wounded .1 Railroad
Train Stontd.
A terrible outrage was perpetrated

i.i New Yolk Slate last Wedutsday, the
5lb inst., as may be learned from the
tollowiug despatch :

Kinostun, Stpt. G. This afternoon
at 4 o'clock the Hayes aud Wheeler
Club aud guu squad of this city weut to
Stony Hollow lo present a tauuei to the
Hayes aud Wheeler Club of that place,
aud to attend a Republican ireeting
there, at which Gen. Gates and Mr.
Clearwater were to speak. The meet-
ing was held iu the open air aud Gen.
Gates had been speaking a few minutes
when a Inrge body of Democrats appear-
ed upon the ground with cow bells aud
began a noise and disturbance which
made is utterly impossible to proceed.

They declared their purpose to pre-
vent any discussion by Republicans,
anu finally rushed upon the pole from
which the bauuer had been suspended.
Some of the gun squad who were de-

fending it were fired upon and four of
them were wounded, as was also an
elderly Republican, Mr. Bond, of this
city. The train was stoned on its de-

parture from Stony Hollow. The
place is thickly settled by Irish, and
the organization of a Hayes aud Wheeler
Club there Las stirred up a spirit of
Klu Kluxism that is as venotrous as
anything of the kind in the South.
They cut down one Republican pole
there a few weeks ago, aud this is the
second ot their outrages. Many re-

spectable Democrats who were present
stated publicly that they would never
again vote the Democratic ticket.

An Attempt lo Rob a Bank,
A despatch from Northfieid, Minn.,

last Wednesday says: About 1 o'clock
yesterday afteruoou eight men, well
mounted, euiered the town and pro-
ceeded to the bauk. They entered and
sprang over the counter, ordering the
cashier, J. L. Haywood, withakuife to
bis throat, to upeu the vault. At the
same time all the persons iu the bauk,
A. E. Bunker, assistant cashier, aud
Frank U ilcox, clerk were ordered to
hold up their hands. Mr Haywood re-

fused to obey their orders to open the
money vault. His neck had been
slightly scratched with the knife, and
still persisting, the robbers put the
muzzle of a pistol to his right temple
and fired. Haywood feli dead. Tney
then turned to Mr. Bunker and ordered
him to open the vault. He said he did
not kurw the combination. As the
robbers made demonstrations toward
him be ran cut the back door. They
fired at him, shooting him through the
shoulder. Mr. Wilcox was net inter
fered with. While this was transpiring
within, the people of the city without
wore doing good work. Two of the
robbers were killed outright, and one
was wounded. The wounded man was
taken away by his confederates. The
robbers did not get into the vault nor
did they find the cashier's drawer, ex-

cept the nickle drawer, and the handful
of nickels taken from it was thrown to
the floor. The rubbers were well
mounted and armed with navy revolvers.
When the robbers entered the town
they diew their revolvers, "aud putting
their horses into full gallop, dashed
througb the streets, shouting to the
people on the walks to get inside.
While three men were in the bank, the
others stood ou the street, threatening
to shoot any one who interfered, and
firing several harmless shots. Pistols
and guns were quickly secured by the
citizens and a young man named Wheel-
er, from a window opposite the building,
picked off one of the vidians, shooting
him through the heart. Another shot
prostrated a second one, when the sur-
viving robbers mounted their horses
and beat a retreat. A third robber
was hit bnt escaped. A band of fifty
citizens was organized, scd beaded by
Wheeler started in pursuit.

Terrible Family Tragedy.
A despatch, dated at Fort Scott,

Kansas, last Wednesday, relates the
followiug sad and terrifio Uouble in a
family iu Kansas :

On last Sunday evening, at Baxter
Springs, a young man named Elliott was
married to Miss regg, her father being
violently opposed to the match and,
rendered desperate by the failure of bis
efforts to prevent the marriage, yester-
day dtliberatly shot Lis son-i- o law
through the heart.

Cregg fled, but was hotly pursued by
the sheriff aud a number of citizens,
who overtook him. When commanded
to surrender he fired opon the sheriff
aad party. The fire was returned, and
Cregg fell, shot through the bead and
breast, expiring in a short time. This
tragedy has produced intense excitement
at Baxter Springs.

THE MISSISSIPPI PLAN.

HOW TILDEN 13. TO SECURE A
"SOLID SOUTH !"

IXDESCRI11ABL.E HORROBS

Men SAU Dcvn Like Dot, and the
Law Powerless !

Evidence a Mississippi Grand Jury
Ignores for Fear.

READ AID HEEI

Chickasaw connty, Mississippi, in 1873
cast 976 Democratic votes and 1,403
Republican votes. Last autumn it cast
1,773 Democratic votes and only 9S7
Republican votes. The testimony gveu
before the Mississippi Committee will
prove how this revolution was accom-

plished.
E. W. H ill was oue of the Registers

of Chickasaw county, and in the per-
formance of Lis duty Lad to travel iu
every "beat" or township. He 6wore
that be heard members ot the Demo-

cratic party say before the eleetious on
various occasions that they intended to
carry the election at all hazards, " if
they had to wade in blood up to their
necks, kill a hundred men, and numer-
ous such expressions as these."

Piuckoey Miller swore that " on the
Saturday night previous to the electiou
Felix Arnold and three other men came
to my house and made mo get ou a
horse with Ib'-iii- , and carried me out
about a half mile from my house, aud
and made me take an oath that 1 would
not go to the polls ou election day.'
Felix Arnold administered the oath to
me while another one of them held a
pistol on me. Felix Arnold said tbey
intended to carry the election next
Tuesday or spill blood. Tbey then
turned me loose and told me if I went
to the election they would hear of it
aud nould come aud see me again.
Then they told mo that I could go
home tbat I was all' right ; tbat they
had nothing agiinst me, only 1 voted
the rad.cal ticket. 1 did uot go to the
polls to vote on the day of election, on
account of this oath they made me
take."

Humphrey Miller swore that on the
Saturday night before the election
Felix Arnold and three other men roda
up to bis father's house, three and a

half miles uorlh of Okolooa. His broth-

er, hi mother, his brother Eli, his
brother Thomas, a sister, and another
girl were in the bouse at the time.
"When they first rode up tbey called
for Thomas said they wanted him to
show them the Okolona road. 1 told
them 1 would show them the road. They
said no, tbey wanted Thomas. I told
them my father would come. They
said uo, they wanted Thomas. I told
them my other brother would come.
Tbey said tbey intended to have
Thomas, and if he did not come
they would fire in on us. We told
them he was not coming. They then
commenced firing in on us. They shot
six times aud rather stopped. My
mother stepped to the door to tee i:
they had goue. Just as she went to
the door thy fired two more shots
through the door and shot my mother.
My sister hollered and told them they
bad shot my mother. They replied
they did not care if they killed the
whole thii g. Tom was in there,
and the said that if he voted on next
Tuesday they would hang bim that night.
They then rode off."

"I was at Okolona on the day of elec-

tion ; saw a great many meu there arm-

ed ; about 2:30 o,clock iu the after
noon Ed. Ezell went to the colored
Baptist Church (the headquarters of
the uegroes from the couutry) and
came back down town aud asked a
crowd how it was going t

They leplied to biin tbat the Demo-

crats were nearly done voting, and
that the Republicans were 250 ahead.

Ezell said 'if that is the case we are
beat now,' and said something about
the negroes who had not yet voted who
were at the Bapt-s- t Church.

Pollard said, 'No, we are not beat !'
Then he told the men to get their gus
aud fall into line ; and they rode down
town yelling and shouting aud firing off
their rifles. One ball went through a
negro's hat. The alarmed blacks at the
church ran in all directions, aud sure
enough Pollard was not beat.' For
these black men did not vote at all."

A large number of witnesses testified
to these facts before the Grand Jury,
and especially as to the scene at the
Baptist church, giving the names of the
ringleaders. No true bill was found, for
the jurors are as much afraid of these
ruffians as the negtoes are.

This man Pollard went to the colored
people at the church and told them tbat
he iutended "to go down and bring np
a force and scatter the negroes
away from there and out of town, or he
would drive them to h 11."

Another Democratic leader named
M'lntokb sent them an order to leave
iu five minutes or an armed force
would disperse them. Of course when
the armed horsemen rode down on them
these unarmed and peaceful voters scat-

tered in terror. It was afterward pre-
tended that the colored people were
armed, but it was well known and re-

peatedly attested under oaib tbat there
were neither shot guns nor a pistol in
the crowd

Amos Ward and John Reed swore
that as they were going home on the
Saturday night preceeding the election
six armed men surrouuded them.

"They made us bold up our hands
aud swear that we would not vote at
all on the day of electbn."

Oue of these witnesses seems to have
understood that be was uuder0 neither
legal nor moral obligation to keep Lis
forced promise, and that it was not an
oath. He said that be went to the elec-
tion intending to vote, but saw so many
armed men in the streets, and their

were so threatening that he did
not dare to do so.

Henry Montgomery swore that J. N.
Carlisle said to him that "We bad
just as well come and vote with tbem,
they intended to carry the election if
they had to carry it with guns ' and
bayonets." Remember this mau's name.
He will appear again. He acted as the
officer of the day, aud led men who
drove the colored people from the Bap
tist church, thereby "scatteing" a crowd
variously estimated at from two hun-
dred and fifty to four hundred voters.

The same witness swore that on being
told that there were about three hun

dred colored men at the Baptist church
trbo intended to vote, M'lutosh turned
round to Mr. Carlisle and caid :

By that won't do," and then
called oo the company to fall iu to go
up and ran them off. "They started in
the direction of the church. I beard a
gnu fire, and satf two oi three hundred
colored men run off from the church.

Ambrose Henderson swore that be
"advised the colored people to meet at
the church so tbat there might be no
trouble. J. R. M'lntosh, with two or
three other men, came np to the church
and told me that I would be held re-

sponsible for the conduct of the colored
people on that day tbat I could con-

trol tbem. 1 told him that this was

quite a responsibility for one man to
assume, but 1 would assume it, as I saw
no disposition on the part of any color-

ed man to do anything wrong. All
they wanted was a chance to vota as
tbey desired."

Notwithstanding this assurance ; not-

withstanding that there was no dis-

turbance on the part of any Republican
voter, white or black : notwithstanding
the fact tbat the negroes were unarmed
and the whites orgauixed and in mili-

tary companies, the negroes were driven
off because their votes would have
elected the Republican candidate for

Congress.
Jack, or Jackson Adams, met the

armed company as it was going down to

the church to drive away the Republi-
can voters. A shot was fired at him.

The ball passed through Lis Lat. Did

he run ? Hear him :

" 1 was fired at by some one in the
ranks. The ball passed through my
hat. There was a large company
of them. They weut up to the church.
1 saw the cnloied men running. There
were between two and three Lundred
meu at the church who had not voted.
I dodged around aud went and voted
while these armed men were going up
to the ohurch."

George W. White swore tbat he was

a candidate for the Legislature. He is

a colored man.
"Oue week before the election I was

going to Biuff Springs to speak. Ou
the road 1 met Dr. J. 11. Green. He
stopped me and tried bard to prevail on
me to come off aud support Gen. Tuck-
er for the Legislature. I told him I
would not do so. He told me that I
would be responsible for the blood that
would be shed on the day of the elec-

tion. He asked me if 1 thought, after
they bad gone to so much expense, that
they iutended to allow us to carry the
election ? He stated to me that they
did not intend that auy colored man
should have an office ; that it would
make no difference whether he was
elected it not. He said the Demo-

crats had determined to carry the elec-

tion at all hazards not only in Chicka-
saw county but throughout the Slate.
Dr. Green finally asked me it 1 was
going to. Okolooa on the day of the
election. I told him 1 was. He ad-

vised me not tn go, and snid that if 1

did go I would be shot down ; that they
wwuld think uo more of shooting me
t baa if 1 was a hog. He then asked me
how many guns 1 thought they had at
OkolfHia. 1 told bim that I thought
perhaps 300. He said they bad gone
to a great expense to provide guns, and
that they fully determined to carry the
'lection ; that on colored man ought to
bare an office, and they did not intend
that he should. Dr. Green told me that
he would not shoot me himself, bnt that
there were plenty of Democrats that
would do it ; that he was not a Demo-

crat, but an old line big."
The witness did go to the election, but

the intimidation there kepi bim from
the polls.

JS'o true bills were found by the Grand
Jury on all this evidence.

It was Sitting Bull, Running Bull,
and tow be is reported a Dead Bull.
Next.

JYfir AflrrrtiMrmetits.

ReglMter' Xotlce.
TV OT ICE is hereby given that the fol-J.- 1

following naiiwd have ti ed
their Administrators, Executors' ami (iuar-(lia- h

accounts in the Register's Ottice of
Juniata connty, and the same will he pre-
sented for continuation and allowance at
the Court House in Miilli.itown, on Tues-
day, October 10, 176 :

1. The t of Wesley W. Watts,
Guardiau of Barbara Leister, now Barbara
Young.

2. The account of James and Sarah Brat-to-

Administrators of the estate ol Thomas
McCanimon, lale of IWale township, dee'd.

3. The first and partial account ot Sam-
uel Stiuc, Jr., and Henry Stiue, Executors
of Samuel Stine, Sr., lata of Fermanagh
township, deceased.

4. The account of Lndwig Schraderand
Adam Wullgiug, Administrators of Adam
Wollgang, lale ol Fermanagh twp , dee'd.

5. The account of B. P. Clark, Adminis-
trator of James Karris, late ol Beale town-
ship, deceased.

J. T. METL1N, Register.
r.roisTKE's OrriCE,

Miftliiitown, Sept 11, 1876. j
Executrl&'s .otlce.

Estate of Situ-ar- t Turbett, deceased.

WHEREAS Letters Testamentary on
of Stewart Turbett, late of

Turbett township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate paymeut, and those having
claims will please present them properly
authenticated for settlement. In

MKS. AMELIA TURBETT,
Sept 6, 11576. Executrix.

Administrator's Sot Ice.
Estate of Sylvester C. Frey, deceased.

VtUEREAS Letters of Administration
11 on the estato of Sylvester C. Frey,

late of Delaware township, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate jay men I, and those
having claims will please present them
without delay to

JOSEPH LOXG, Adm'r.
August 30, 1076.

In tbe Court ofCommon Plea
of Juuiata County.

I Tt Assigned Estate of Amos Uraybill.

THE ondersigned, Auditor, appointed by
Court ot Common Plea of Juniata

county to mske distribution ol the balance
in the hands of John E. Jamison, Assignee
of Amos Graybill, of Fayette township, said
county, on his final account, confirmed
August lo, 1876, huret5 gives notice that
he will meet all persons interested for the
pnrpose of his appointment, at his office in
the borough of Miftliiitown, on TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 19, 1876, between the hours
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. M. of said day, when
and where all persons having claims against
the said Amos Graybill must present them,
or be barred from participation in said fund.

lj. F. BL'RCHKIELD,
Ang 23-- 4t Aud:tor.

Prothonotary'tt Xotlce.
NOTICE is hereby given that the account

McMeen, Committee of John
Jordan Riddle, has been Hied in the Pro-
tocolary's ottice of Juniata connty, and
the same will be presented tor confirmation
and allowance, at the Court House in

on Wednesday, September 26th,
1876. . .

JACOB BEIDLER, Prethonotary.
Aug 9, 1876. -

JVeaff Advertltemsaf- - " -- -.

TO ALL
DR. SW-A-YiST-

E

Discoverer and Compounder of flic
THE ''' ', .

DR. SWATIE'S
Compound Syrup ef Wild Cherrf --

and oilier valuable preparations, entered
upon bis professional career with the impor-

tant advantage of a regular Medical Educa-

tion in one of the oldest andbest schools in

Philadelphia, aud, pcffcips, fn Ibe world.
He ube.iiently served a faithfiH term of
practice tfl the Philadelphia Dispensary, and
lor mairv vewrs aMemfrwi also in Uu hospi-

tal. Iu" these Institutions he enjoyed tho
most ample opportunities' of obtaining an
insight into disease in all tbeir varied
forms, as well as lor ascertaining tho best
methods of their treatment. In ottering,
therefore, to the people of the United Stales
the: fruits of his extensive professional ex-

perience In the medical compounds as the
best resnlts of his skill and observation, he
fevla that he is birt protlcrtr.flj a boon to
crry family throughout the land, resting,
as he docs, confidently, in the merits and
tftvilcions virtues ot tb remedies he here-
with commends. The vast amount of testi-
mony from all parts of the world has proven

DK. SWAYNE'S COMP.'L'XD SYRUP
OF WILD" CilERKY" tHe most eriicacious
remedy known, and it is admitted by our
fciost eminent physiciaus, ami all who have
witnessed it a wonderful healing properties.
The WILD CHERRY, in all sges of the
world, and in all countries where it is known,
has been justly celebrated for Its wonderful
medicinal iwiitie, but its great power to
cure some of the worst and most distressing
diseases among us, was nevex fully ascer
tained until the experiments M llwl sKi:i;ui
physician, Dr. Swayne, had demonstrated
its' adaptation, in combination with Pine Tar
and equally valuable vegetable ingredients,
w hich, chemically combined, renders its ac-

tion tenfold luore certain aud beneficial in
curing all diseases of the throat, brenst and
lungs. DR. SWAYNE'S WILD CHfcRRY
COMPOUND strikes at the root of tho dis-oa- st

by punlying the blood, restoring tho
liver and kiUiu to healthy action, invig-

orating the nervous aud shattered constitu-
tion. It does so without prostrating or
weakening the body in any way. It cures
not only the lungs and liver, but every or-

gan dependent iiwn a wasted or impover-
ished state of the blood.

A REMARKABLE CT RE
was that of Edward H. Haiuson, Engineer
at tieorg SWeeney's Pottery, l,2o4 Kulge
Avenue, Philadelphia. He had a violent
cough, night sweats, sore throat, great
weakness, !pi: at different times a pint ot
blood, gave up all hope of recovery.
Through the use of -- Dr. Swayne' Wild
Cherry Syrup" became a sound, hearty man,
aud remaius so to this day, although over
twenty years tae eljpsed since be was
cured.

C7 We are permitted to refer to the rol--
lowing gentleiuea who have experienced
great benefit, and used "Dr.Swsyne'sCoui- -
K.und Syrup of ltd Cherry ' iu then-- fam-

ily for many years :

Samuel G. Scolt (firm of JacoO Reiirel k.
Co., Drv Goods, .u. u&i Market street,
Philadelphia.)

Elwood T. Pusey (!oruiTy firm of Wise,
Pusey Si. Wise, X. K. corner of Filth and
Market aire Is, Philadelphia.)

Robert liulchiusou, Xo. 2,201 Spring
Garden street, Philadelphia.

John J. Lytle, Dry Goods Merchant, cor-

ner Seventh and Spring Garden streets,
Philadelphia.

John D. livers, Founder. Coates street,
above Tneuty-socou-- 1'hiladeli hia.

Aud thousands of others Iroiu every sec-tio- u

of the habitable globe.
PRICE $1 ; 6 BOTTLES FOR $'.

If not sold bv vour druygist' or store- -
keeper we will forward half a dozen to any
address, freight paid, on receipt ot the
price. Preparwl onlv bv

DR.SWAYXE 4.SOX,
3o0 XORTU SIXTH STREET, PHILA-

DELPHIA, PA.
Sold by all prominent drugzists.

ITCIIIXC PIIaKS
are generally preceded by a moisture like
perspiration, distressing itching, as though
pin worms were crawlniz in aud about tne
rectum, particularly at night, when undress-
ing, or iu bed, alter getting warm. It ap-
pears in summer as well as in winter, olteu-t- i

ilit-- i shows itself around the private parts.
aud is not routined to males only, but it is
quite as frequent that females are sor.-l-

I afflicted, particuly in times of pregnancy,
extending into the vaguia, proviug distres-
sing aluiost beyond the powers td endur-
ance. Cases of long standing, pronounced
incurable, have bceu permanently cured by
simply applying
SWA Y 51 E ' S OIXT .M EXT.

HERE IS THE FROuF:
Dr. Swayne k. Son : Enclosed please find

oue dollar lor two boxes of your Ointment
lor Itching Piles. These are tor ni of
my Iriends w ho are all lie list with this dis-
tressing complaint. The box ) on me a
year ago, used about one-t.a- ll of it, and 1

am glad, yes, 1 am yiroud to say it made a
perlcct cure. I think its eilicaey should he
published throughout the length and biea.lth
of the laud. 1 ou can publish this it you
think proper.

DAVID GROSSXICKI.E,
Laidesburg, Frederick Co., Ml.

Ilium: If you are suffering with this
j anion ing complaint, or Tetter, or any crusty,

st.ai , ucu) sum uiseasc, go to your lirug- -

gist and get a box f Swathe's Ail-H- i al-iN- n

Ointment. It will surely cure you.
Pi ice 50 cents a b x. Three boxes $1.-- 5,
tt boxes $J.5U. Sent by mail to any address
on recei4 ol the price. Prepared only by

Dk. SWAYXE II SON,
330 !i'erlh SI.th,Mreef,

" PHILADELPHIA.
Sold bt all Promi.ik.it DaieuisTS.

HAVE I0U TEED IT ?

Life, 'London Hair Color Restorer."
'London Hair Color Restorer."

"London Hair Colot
Growth, "London Hair Color Restorer."

Hair Color Restorer."
"Loudon Hair Color Restorer."Beauty "Loudon Hair Color Restorei."

London Hair Color nesiorer."for tho "London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color & . ,

HAIR. "Loudon Hair Color Restorer."
KKS.P TOl'B HEAD AMD BAIK HEALTUT.

LONDON HAIR RESTORER.
1 It will restore gray hair to its original

color.
2 It will thicken thin hair ; cause a new

growth.
3 It will restore all natural secretions.
4 It will remove all dandruff and itchings.
5 It will make the hair sott, glossy aud

flexible.
6 It will preserve the original color to old

age.
7 It will prevent thu hair from falling off.
8 It w ill cure all diseases of the scalp.

It restores both the luxuriance aud color
of the hair, and is as harmless as water
Premature blanching or lading of the hair
is greally to be regretted, and that every-
body wants to be beautilul is proof enough
that It is wise and right to try to be so, by
every proper means ; but there is nothing
more important to this end than beautiful
bair. Xow to prevent the failing of the
natural coloring matter in it, or
the roots of the hair to growth again, noth-
ing has ever been introduced to the Ameri-ca-b

people that equals the

LOXDOX HAIR COLOR RESTORER
Dr. Dal Ion i,t Pl.U ,.l.l..h;J . .,f i .

The London Hair Color Restorer is used
very extensively among my patients aud
friends, as well as bv nivself 1 therefore
speak from experience.

75 cts. raa bottle j six dottlcs loa $4.

of the p.ice. Address all orders to Da.
ooa, ooo xNortn bixiu street,

Philadelphia, Pa., sole Proprietors.
Sold by all Druggitt.

nay24-I- y

HEALTH m ITS FLEASDBESf

Disease with its .Agonies : ;

V CHOOSE BTHS thSX. v'

v y

iIoLlo Way's pills.

hertou Disorder.

Wnar la more fearful than a breaking
down of the nervous system To be ex-

citable or nervous in a small degree is most
distressing, for where can a reiwdy be
touud f There Is one: drink but little
wine, beer, or spirits, tT M belter, noue j

take no eonee, weali tea preferable i

get all the fresh air yon can ; take three or
lour Pilla every night ; eat plenty ol solid,
avoiding the use of slops ; aud if these
golden rule are followed, you will be haj --

py m mind asd strong in body, and lorget
you have any nerves.

Mothers and Daughters.

If there is one thing more than another
for which these Pills are so tamons, it is
their pnrlfy'mg properties, especially their
power of cleansing the Wood from M

pnritiex, and removing dangerous and sua'
peaded secretions. Universally adopted as
the one grand remedy lor female complaints,
they nxver tail, never weaken the sySlem,
and always bring about what is required.--

Sick lleaJaehts and Want tf Jppelite.
These feelings which so sadden us, most

frequently arise from annoyances or IrouUe,
from olistructed perspiration, or from eating
or drinking what is unfit tr cs, thus disor-
dering the liter and stomach These organs
must be regulated if yow wish. t U) well.
The Pills, if taken according to the jirinled
instructions, will ijui.'tviv restore a nealthy
action to both liver and" stoniifc'h, whence
follow, as a natural consequence, a good
appetite and a clear head. In the East and
West Indies scarcely any other medicine is) '

ever used for these disorder.
How 6 Strong.

Never let the bowels bo cither confined of
unduly acted upon. It may appear singu-
lar that Hollow ay's PHls shoold be rccoui-niend- cj

for a run upon the bowels, many
persons supposing that they would increase
relaxation. This is a great mistake, how-

ever ; for these Pills will immediately cor-
rect the liver aud stop every kind of bowel
complaint. In warm climates thousands of
lives have been saved by the use of this
medicine, which in all eases gives tone aad
vigor to tne wbol organic system, however
deranged, health aud strength following as
a mailer of course. The appetite, too, is
wonderfully increased by tho use of these
Pills, combined iu the use of solid in pref-
erence to Huid diet. Animal food Is better
than broths and stews. By renioviug acrid,
fermented, or other impure humors Iroiu
the liv stomach or blood, the ciuso ol
dysentery, diarrbira, and other bowel com-
plaints is expelled. The result is, tbat the
disturb ince is arrested, and the action of
the bwt 1 becomes regular. Xothiug will
stop the relaxation of the bowels so quickly
as this Dae correcting medicine.

Disorders of the Kidneys

In all diseases aifecting these orgms,
whether they secrete too much cr too little
waters or whether they ba afflicted with
stone or gravel, or with aches and pains
settled iu the loins over the regions of the
kidniys, these Pills should bo takru ac-

cording lo the printed directions, aud the
Ointments should be well ruMol into the
small of the back at bedtime. This treat-
ment will give almost immediate relief when
all other means have failed.

i'er Stomachs out of Or let.
Xo medicine will so cffVctua'Iy Improve

the tone of the stomach as these Pills;
they remove all acidity, occasioned either
by iiitcniperauce or improper diet. They

the liver aud reduce it to a healthy
action ; they are wonderfully efficacious in
easos of spasm in tact they nevei fail in
curing all disorders of the liver and stomach

llullewin's Pills art the best remedy Known
la the world for the folloaing diseases :

Ague, jlutlauiiuatiou,
Asthma, Jaundice,
Bilious Complaints, jl.iver Complaints,
Blotches on the Skin, Lumbago,
Bowel Complaints, Piles,
Colics, Rheunistisra.
Constipation of- tlw, Retention of Urine

Bowels, iScrolula, or Eiug's
ousiiiuption, Evil,

Debility, Sore 1 hroat,
biopsy, Stone aud Gravel,
Dvsciilerv, Secondary Symptoms '

Erysipelas, , i
Female Irregularities, Tumors,
rerers ot all kinds, I leers,
t Its, jVenereal Affections
Gout, j Worms of all kinds,
Headache, jWeidtuuss trum any
ludigeslion, , cause, ko.

CM I T I OS I Xoueare genuine unless
the signature ol J. Hatdock, as agent lor
the United States, surrounds each box of
Pills and Ointment. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering such in-

formation as may lead to the deletion ot
any party or parties counterfeiting the med-
icines or vending the same, knowing them
to be spurious.

Sold at the Manufactory of Prolessor
Hollowat & Co., X'ew York, and by all re-

spectable Druggists and Dealers in Medi-
cines throughout tho civilized world, in
boxes at boxes at 2i cents, 6i cents, and $1
each.

C7"Tliere is considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of
patients in every disorder are affixed to each
lx. apr26, w.

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron
This truly valuable tonic has been so thor-

oughly tested by all classes of the commu-
nity I Vat it is deemed indispensable as a
tonic medicine. It costs but little, purities
the b'ood and give tone to the stomach,
renovates the system and prolongs life.
Ever) bi.dy should have it '

For the cure of Weak Stomachs, Oenerul
Debility, Indigestion, Disease of the Stom-
ach, and tor all cases requiring a tonic.

This wine includes the most agreeable
aud efficient Salt ot Iron we possess Ci-

trate of Magnetic Oxide combined with the
most energetic of vegetable tonics Yellow
Peruvian Bark.

Do you want something to strengthen you
Do you want a good appetite I
Do you want to get rid of nervousness I
Do you wai.t energy t
Do you want to sleep well t
Do you want to build up your constitu-

tion I
Do you want to feel well t
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling?
If you do try Kunkel's Bitter Wine of

Iron. 1 only ask a trial of this valuable
tonics I

Beware of counterfeits, as Kunkel's Bitter
Wine ol Iron is the ouly sure and effectual
remedy in the known world for the perma-
nent cure of Dyspepsia and Debility, and as
there are a number of imitations offered to
the public, 1 would caution the community
to purchase none hut the genuine article,
uianul.ictured by E. F. Kunkel. and having
his stamp on the cork of every bottle. The
very fact that others are attempting to imi-
tate this valuable remedy, proves its worth
and speak volumes in its favor. Get the
genuine. E. F. Kuukel's.

Tape Worm Removed .lliet.
nead and all complete in two hours. No

fee till bead passes. Seat, Pin and Stom-
ach Worms removed by Dr. Kiskel, 2o9
North Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. Send
for circular. For removing Seat, Pin or
Stomach Worms, call on vour druggist and
ask tor a bottle of Kunkel' Worm Svrup,
price $1. It never (ails. Common sense
teaches if Tape Worm be removed, all other
worms can be readily destroyed.

arge stock of ready mle clothing ol theJ--i latest and choicest styles, tor man and
boys, hats, caps, boots aud shoes, notions,
furnishing goods iu endless variety for saleat Samuel Strayer'a, in Patterson

Sentinel and Kapubbcaa 91-5- 0 ayeaa

Llseaies. like rivers ,..;,.
causes Tne manng river nm 7feasilr.'diverted from its conn. . !vJ

Elected disease from iu destructir.
Taken in time, disea.--c. whtch is ott
interrupted function, hiay be svertedI
awe of IS attire's remedy,

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIES
It combines the medicinal properties ofbest mineral wafers In the world.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

M 0 A DAY at home. AgentsTTT-u)1- 6
Outfit and terms free. TKCE icAugusta, Maine.

W K 'i' i: U I, A M. ,
HOMESTEADS. "

If you want reliable information, where na
how to vet a cheap FAR.!, or rr,,;
Bient Homestead, free, sad vo j"
dress i S. J. G1L.MORE, Land (W
sioner, Lawrence. Kansas, and m- -. v ,,i .tk-- it . i, . V51
5 7,7 ratine tiuaie.
stcau.

$55ta$77VRVEtVS?
Atrgu.ftai M:rhie. '

C 5 ay at home. Terms f
J J r PuU Address Gso. Stbjoj r?"
Portland, Me.

IjAND FOIlALL
60,000. E?,ffis
near the great Kaf:iba River, in PutiaoJ
county, West Virginia, in quantities tojmt
purchasers. Soil good, wat.-- r pure
abundant, timber excellent ; chunhrt
schools and mills convenient ; ti:!e t.

Price $-- i to ?8 per acre Tenns accoaimo.
dating. Send lor fall description to J. L
McLEAX, Wintiold, Putnam countv, ffj
Virginia.

ADVERTISING"
in RELIGIOUS AND AiiRlCI'LTl'KAL
WEEKLIES HALF-PRIC-

on the LIST PLAN, iur inf.jriia-t?u-

address
GEO. P. F.OWELL CO., 41 Park Ko,

NEW Ytr!K

"OfMAXS' COURT SALE.

BY virtue of an onler 4.f the Orpins'
Court of Juniata CTtmty, the

Administrator of the estate ef J.,b
Smoker, deceased, late of the towni- - .,

Spruce Hill, and county aforesaid, wM..2 r
at public sale, on the preurises, at 2 u'cluci
P. M., on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, I7,
the following triers of land, late the pro-
perty of aaid decedent :

Xo. 1 A tract ol farm land in said ton-shi-

adjoining lands of Joseph Yoder un

the south, Jacob Delancv ou the west, ).

Thompson and Dr. Graham on the nvrt'a.
ana I nomas Stewart on tn- - east. contaiu:.c
about HO Acre!, more or less, haviLg
Itiereoti ercctetl a good

LARGE FEAHE HOUSE,
with !ul Kitchi.-u- , Xcw Prune Bank Ban,
together with two Wagon Sheds, Out

anu outer oanuings. mere are
wo Welis of good water on the prvaiisrs.

one at ttu l:jits., the other at the br,i.
The farm is well supplied with gxid fruit
ot ail kiliils. lliis Ui.d is located inoQc.,1
the best Valleys in the county, is of tine

iiualitv of soil, well fcuced, and in cl.c
proximity to public schools and churches.

Xo. 2. A tract of WOODLAN I) in ane
township, adjoining lands of Joseoh Yir,
Jacob llelaia r, Jesse Rice, Samuel Whar
ton, and other, containing 0 Acres.
more or less. This land is well set .ia
thrifty Chestnut, R.k O.ik, and other vol-

u.ible timber, is easily accessible, and nvt
tar distant troru the tarm.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to bo paid cash ; titteen per
cut. when the sale is conhrnud by th
Court; one-thii- d of the purchase money to
be paid at the death of Mary B., lie ol said
decedent, the int'-res- t tiier-- of to be paid !

her annually ; and the balance in three ciiuat
instalmeuts, payable April 1, 1fi7, April 1,

l.s78, and April 1, ls7i. intercs. to begitiou
all payments April 1, 1877, and tog tlicr

itli the principal tit be secured by judg-
ment bond aim mortgage.

It' the Woudlaud U sold separately frt'Hi

tlie Farm, bail will be required ot 111- -

tor its price.
DAVID HERTZLER.

Administrator ol Johu Siaoker. ilecM.
A::g. 23, 176.

EXA.111XATIO.Vi.
frtllE Examinations of Teachers for the

--L respective School Districts ol Juniata
county, will be held as follows:

ForV ill! :n town and Fermanagh, iu
August 2'.l. 1176.

Tor Patterson and Miltord. in Pattersna,
Au-ns- t oD.

For Port Royal and Turbett, in Purt
Royal, August ;11.

lor Walker, in Mexico, September 1.
For ThompsoutMwn and Delaware, is

Thompsontowu, September 2.
For Fayette, in McAiisterviile, Sept.
For Monroe, iu Richfield, September 7.

For Susquehanna, at Prosperity schwl
house, S pteuiber 8.

For Greenwood, at Wilt's school house,
September 9.

For Beale, at Johnstown, September 11.
For Spruce Hill, at Spruce Hill school

house, September 12.
For Tuscarora, at McCulloch's Mil!,

September 13.
For Lack, at Lick school bouse, Sept. 11.

Special Examinations Saturdays, Spt-16-,

Sept. 23 and Sept. M.
No Certificate will be enduruit.
Xo applicants will be examined prictittly.
Applicants mjf be examined in tho W

trict w herein they expect to be employed.
Teachers are expected to take au Educ-

ational Journal and attend Teachers' Inst-

itutes.
Examinations will begin prompt! at ?

o'clock.
It is hoped that Directors will be present

to observe the qualifications ot the teachers

thty employ.
JOHN M. OARMAN.

Aug. 1, IS76. Co. Snpt- -

ATfENTK)X.
J. F. JACOBS,

tEALEa 1.1

Farming Machinery aud Agricultural Im-

plements, such as

Corn Planters, Corn Workers,

UR AIX SEPARATORS
CLOVER SEED SEP.1R.ir0RS,
Horse Powers from tme to Tea Hors

Power,

Agricultural, Portable, and Stationary

Steum Engines,
FODDER CUTTERS, FODDER CKL'SH- -

ERS, CORN S HELLERS,

Cider Mills, nay Forks, Hay Rakes, Grsi
Drills, and farming machinery and imp'e"

ments of every descriptioa. Address

J. F. JACOBS,
Pert Royal, Juniata Co., P

Five Dollars Less Than Hereto-

fore.
going to D. J. MILLER, jott c

BY a new set of Artificial Teeth, up

per or lower, lor $10.00 per nd
other work pertaining to the PrKioD
snch as biting and treating Teeth-Teet- h

remodeled at low price.
D. J. MILLER, Dertist,

Over the Store-roo- m of Yeakly a. Son.
Main Streer, MitlUatewa- -

Jury 12-3- m


